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March 18, 1992

· - On Friday, March 13; Dr. Joan
Connell, vice president for Academic
.Affairs; was informed by Rev. James·
.E. Hqff~ S.J.; president of Xavier University, that her.contract for employ·
. irient has been terminated.
- · Connell"has been.with Xavier for
the past five years, serving as the vicepresident for Academic Affairs and
acquiring tenure as. a history professor in 1989.
·
· : Connell· is the third of· five vice
· presidents.at Xavier· whose contract·
,~.!~~jlF~~t~be: r_i:new~if!h!~ ·:x~a·r:. · ··· .·· "·
- . · Connell said, "I have not resigned.
I was informed by Fr. "Hoff of my
termination on Friday. I chose not.to
try to persuade him _or change hjs
mind about the· appropriqteness of
·his actions.':
.·
·
Hoffsaid, "I would like to thank
Dr. Connell.for five years of dedicated
service ·to· Xavier University .. The
University and Academic d_ivisions
have benefited in ,inany ways from
Or. Connell's strong' leadership.''. ·
Hoff said that he will honor
Conriell's tenure as -full profe5sor in.
the h_istory department at Xavier.
· "My contract will not"be renewed,
but I will be staying until May," said
Conri(?ll. "My div_ision has been sue-:
cessful and·· my -non-r~appointment'
. would not seem to be becaus¢ of lack
of success."· ·.
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thatexistsoncampusatXavier.. countries and will be held iri things students bring from
"There is more outside . the KentUcky-Indiaria room on . their countries." .
.
people's countr~es' that ·they Wednesday,·March 25. This·
The International Dinner
,;Peace .It Together" is the aren't aware of._ lnterna.tipnal event.Will be co-:sponsored by willbeheldon'Qlur~ay riigh~:
theme for the fourth annual students can share with each Commut~r Services. .
..
Students will prepare foods
International Festival spon- other and Americans/' said
Liz Hughes, .an_ American ·fromtheircountries,creatinga
·
.student, said; "I think it will be smorgasbord of tastes.· · ·
sored by the International Stu- Ojeda.·
dent Society (155). The weekA .panel discussion on the interesting for Americans to
_Tickets for the ainner must
long event will begin on Mon- internationalization of Xavier experience the other cultures." be purchased in advance and
day, March 23, ·with 'an· infor- will takeplaceTueSday,March
Tere Blaes, a graduate stu- will be sold beginning Thurs·
.
..
mation booth at the University 24, at .4:00 p.m. Faculty and dentfromPuertoRico,hasbeen day,-March 20.
Center.
students will comment on the involved with. numerous in. The week will end with
. Wanda Ojeda, a senior.from international dimension in'the · tcrnational festivals ..She said,· "Party Around 'the World" in ·
Puerto Rico and the president university present and future. "I like to see people's reactions the DownunderonFriday and_
The weekly ·International to the things they see. They - a day of games at Cohen Cenof the 155 said the event_is a._
way of sharing the. diversity· CoffeeHourwillfeaturemany _ don'texpecttoseethedifferent teronSaturday:aftemobn.

. By Kathy Hammett
Guest Writer · -

Localjudge. ·co~es t() camp.u~ to: speak with stuclents
· Ju<!ge Shannon is in his 25th

issue of _appoin'fod sta tejudges.
Petrie said that the quality
of the ben_ch in this county has
improved, greatly since h~s e~:
periences- .with the judieial
. system. , . · :- · ._ . . · .
"Tobe a judge is a very, \'.er}'
privileged to demanding. position," said
serv.e_ our_ syste~ from every .' Petrie. : ~ · . . .
. . .. .
"Whatlwanfto do is inal<e
politics an honorable b.u·si.riess," said.Petrie....The effects.
of this system· .and the ·variations on it works better in some .
. places thar in oth~rs."·:

·.. -Wednesday, March 4: A
faculty member's wallet was
stolen from an 'office
. SChrilidt Hall.

-

Mo~d~y~ Match 16: At4

' p:m. a pa,rk~ ca,r wa~ hit in

the· ·~inbow' pai:king lot
near the Physical Plant. The
.as.sailarit fled' the scene.. ' •
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·Preregi~tra.ti()iifor Spti11gSemester·

· Preregistration for Fall~
mester, 1992 willbe held April.
. 8 through April14; Jhe schedule ·for· Fall classes will be
available in the Registrar'sQffice, Alter 129, beginriirig
March 23. Residence hall stu.. dents will be mailed a prereg".'
· istration appointment time
. card. Students living off-cam~
pus must pickup their'prereg".' ·
· ist_ration appoil\tment time
cards in the Registrar's Office.
Students may not preregis-

.· '

. ' , .:
'

.1·, •.

ter before. their ~cheduled be cancel.ed if payme~t'is riot. should au~~d _an Academic
.
times:.However;studentsmay_. made by Aug. 3...· · ·.
--_-Forum in preparation for pre:preregister.anytime after their· · Students must meet with registration as f~llows: Col- .· .· .· · .·. · . • · · · . .
scheduled time, but before the· ·their ~~ademic advisers prior lege of Arts and Science and
.
of preregistration.
to preregistering. Studentscari College of. .Soda I Sciences:
· Billing statements will be find the name of their adviser Mon., March 23 at 3:00 p.m. or
mailed to preregfstered stu- by consulting the bulletin Tues., March 24 at 3:00 p.m. in · ·.
··
dents beginning· July 6. The board on the first floorof Alter KelleyAuditoriufa; Alter Hall.
required. payment with the · Hall just opposite· the Collegeof Business Adminis-'
confir~atiori card (even if no Registrar's Office .. Advisers tration: Wed.,March25at2:30
paYJT\ent is due) must be re- and advi'sees are listed there p.m. and Thurs., March 26 at
ceived ·by the~Bursar no later accordingtomajorandcollege. 3.:45 p.m.in the College of
than· Mon;, Aug; 3'. The
In addition, all new stu-. · Business · Administration By Chris Baczkowski
.s~dent's preregistratioI\ will dents, freshmen and transfers Building .#2.
The Xavier Newswire ·
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expe~t. them 'tobe. Which is whyyou shouldal\Yays pack yourAT&T Calling Card· D
''

.,·.

. Hs 'all' you need to ~a,~e a: c~U from· aimost anywhere to ~nywhere..Its the least

: expensive wayt? c.all ~t~te~to-ste!te on AT&T when you can't dial direq. And now, ·
·.
'.·.·.

yqu

coul~ alF ~t 10% bac~]lilJi<ln~ll
th.e·1()p?ctista!}ce calls.you make with··.
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ti The-AT&T CallingCarq.**}ts··rhe·b~st•route·rq.~heiever yoo're:going;
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·• •Must mak~ at le~st S~O worth oi ~t&r L~ng Di~ta~c~C~liswith yo~rAT&T Cai.d perq~arter. Calls covered by spe_~ial ... : .

. . ·~·;~T:Jfi~~~~:~~~:;:~g~~~~d~dplace dii;,.;t-dia1eil~allsusirig·u~1v~r~lty a~dAT&T AcUS"". ser~ice.
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. · Many 'students will take
what may be the most importanttest of their college career
. this spring. The scores they
will receive on their MCAT,
LSAT, GRE·or.GMAT determine where and ifthey will be
able fo further their education .
.· As a result, many test prep ·
services have emerged, but
Stanley H. Kaplan has proven
to be the largest and most
consistent in effectively pre.paring students. for exams ..
Stanley H. Kaplan has pr()duced more top scores fo:r each
· · one of the tests than any other
.
course, book or tutor.
. Whe.n signing up w~th
Stanley H. Kaplan, a student is
guaranteed of several services.
. , First; an.actualdiagnostic test
is administered in order . to
evaluate whichareasa student
needs the most assistance.
Second; a sttident attends a
series of classes, 9 for the
MCAT, GRE and LSAT and 8
·. for the GMAT. · .
· Students are also entitled to
. uitlimited time at'the test and
tape lab~ while .also receiviog a
home study packet. No other
test prep service offers such a
complete arid C()nvenient way
of preparillg for an exam. ..
Once a student· completes
the Stanley H .. Kaplan program, the.student may repeat
. the course at any: time free of
charge '!t any of the 140 testing
centers across the· country.·
Financial aid packages are also·
available to those who qualify'. ·
, "It isabs<>hitely indispens- ·
able that students prepare
themselves adequately for
standardized ,aptitude ·•·tests.
.T}:tese tests, C()tjtrary to popu. lar myth, do not measure intelligence~ ·They measure, at
best; test taking ability~ in other
words, whether'Yc;;-U think the
way the systen\.~arits you to,"
said Dr.G.SteyenNeeley~philosophy profes5or.
· :_
·· Anyone who Ila's questions
about the coui'Se of. wishes to
enroll, can cont~d. th.e Cincin. natilocation near Reading Rd.

'ats2i..:22ss, 1s2rstilninit Rd.,
45237. . ...
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Hoff is working
toward ·his goals
Newinterests for the
bette.rment of the univei:sity
Last Friday, vice president for Academ~c Affairs, •
Dr .. Joan Connell was fired by pre~ident:Rev.James ·
E. Hoff, S.J. Obviously, Connell was in a ccmfl~ct of· ·.
interest with Hoff, as were the other two vke
presidents, W. Michael ·Chertok
.and .br. J\rt~~r
.
. .
Shriberg, who are no longer in theif. P<:>S,iti_ons:
Itis not u~corrimo~ to have anew:president of any
company c)r. institution. want to 1mike sorne, ,l>ig ·
.

.

•,;·".

cha~ges. J:Iow often dc>es· a. new p~esident_ of J~e

United Stat~s keep the same cabinet? It is doubtful
Bill Clinforrwould want the same cabinet George··
· Bush has h~d, a~d the peoplein the ~ab~~etpositions
shbuld be~~are.of-this.
Itgoes wi'ththet~rritoryrir···
·.
.
..
·.
.

.

.

;

.

such a high ranking "political" position.
. Peopl~ of acad~mla know how political a univer- .

·.. • , . :CPS.

:f~t1fo

·::!:~:~~E:~~:~l;::::~~:~::• .•A.•··•.1\ilii~··,~~~.d:S~C,te·•· s,J~rJ
C()mmunity mustunderstand. he l:Jeli~ves changes .
are needed. to .fulfiUhis.·.g·oals.

·
'. ,

,. ~oc.ktoan~fromdiffer~nt,1)arts . with itS broken back towards

·::of tne··countr}' ill ~opes o(a
: .better-life/and as· a result we
·:createcas\laltles. Andwemark
wnere tne~·c:asuattiesJen ill'
i'ei:nembranceoftl:ieirlivesand
. ··· · f ·· · T ···· · .· .. · ·.. · ·.
.
_outo our ove.<.

us arid/its' heaq dangerously
' dose to the i:'oai:i - not tna t. it
mattered aoyi:nore for it nad
. iongi,ee,ndead .. ·
.. ·
This
roadkill/m.a.de
·
·
·
.
· Kathy Ostiel, Edltor~ln~Chier.
· o:c.Wolff, General Manager
·
·
· f .me
M.ik_eKaiser,A.d_v.1se
.. ·r .. · .. ·
Bryan. P.ow.el,1.'.ProductlonsM.an
.. ·..·ag·er·.·..·
.
quest1ontneprogresso:m!ln.
.
·.Theql1esti!)~slaskedmy$elf ·Sure
can.travel from'coast
Yvette Porche; Advertising Manager.Mike Daniel, Buslni!M Ma~ager
The
Newswire ' ·.'' ab<>ut tne plain white cross w~s to coast faster tl:ian tiur ancesEditoria/JBusiness Stajf:.
, Assistant Editoritil/Advertising Stiiff:
·.·, ·.. .
.. · .. ·... · ._ ..., .··,..
wnaLmade:.it ·Special;to .me: tors ever dreamed; °bµt :now
DeenaCalabie5e,News ..
H~ather Sodersren
···•. Travelingnorthonl775from. Was tne·perS()n.:who die~ ·a many of nature's creatures
· C()Heen'E;' Hartinan; Perspecti~es
· ~att Alander
Tampa, I saw a
tl:\irigs that man or a woman? Cnild or ' have wedi!?placed as a fesult?
LenaA:In&;Sports · ·
EnunettProsser
. evokedanappreciationforlife ad11It~ ;oi~an_.en_tire,famHy
·W.e are supposecUo sh.are
Molly A Donnellon,Diversioris
Patrick Cooney
·..·. · . and its frailty. · .. · '\: "·· · "-pas~. away,:·gr'.a lOne. dri".'er.? this_planet;witn tnese animals
· E:S.Wadiingtciriill;Exterui~ns
Holly Brooks_
Before L drove across tne ·· Werethe.;passengersat peace ,because.we are dependent:
· Ellen Bird, Photography .
BrianBlan~n•. BU:Viness D~pt:
Georgia border ·I saw a cros$. moments before they realized. upon them; ': Unfortuna~ely
Gary Wahoff; Calendar
Jenrufer Stark. Copy editor'
stan,dingupright o~ the side of . tney -were'going t() di_e? Will I manypeopledon'tunderstand
tne road. It was simple, outof - . ever nave across with my name tnis relationsl:iip .. · . And_ like
._tM ~ Nmruire is published throughout the school year, except during vacation and . ,tne way, and very somber. _. I . .·on it posted; on 'the. side an, · spoiled little kids, tnose people
final exams, by th~ stud~nts of Xavier.University, 3800 Victory Parkway, Cincinnati10liio ·
assumed the cross 'markecftne .. interstate?, /\ ·:. ,: " ' >'. '.' . ·•.•.· ··· are nogg~~g• e.verytl:iing' ,to
45207
•
·
··
·
.
·
.
·
·
,
·.
.
.
·
·
sit.e cifsorneo. ne's demise . ·
.. ,.As I. thC>u.·ght·.abo.u... t .tnese tnemsel. ves. And like tne vicThe statements and opinions of Tie Xll11ier NewiWire are not nece5sarily those of the. ·.
. stiident bOdy, faculty or administration of Xavier. Statements and opinions of columnists do : ···It remiildoo me. of h()w the· -' q11estions; I ~¢alized tnat _l will tims of spoiled little kids, na. nofoecessarilyret1ecttho5eoftheeditorsorgeneralstaff. . . . · · .~ .
·
·, ·. · pioneers' oLtne,west-ward· never. kn~W-the, ai:isw¢rs.. I turenasn'ttl:iestrengtlitofiglit
.SubsCription rates are SJ!).00/ year or $15.00/semesier.withiil the USA, and are prO:rated. -wagon trai_ns oftl:ie mid1800's. ·' :itnirik tnatiS. a ,pretty nelpful . back immed_iate~y. But similar
Subscription inquiries sho~ be directed to Michael Daniel, Bu5in~Mailager (513 745-3130). placed a pile. of· rocks;,an,d a · ·.. le~n f?rlife, the fact,tliat tl)ere -· to, kids wno.drii:tk Jriilk;nat\lre .
Advertising inquiries should be directed to Yvette Porche, Advertising Manager. ·..•. . _
ro,ugh cross over; _tl:ieirdead..
•ar~ $ome .th.:il\gs}ha~' l\re' will ' . lyill navflhe.:Iastlaugn wnen ..
. A.C.l.N,and_a>sstoriesare~ithpermissioilfromAppleCollegeinformatio.nNetWork;,
· E
ti:\
Ii
'ti II
k ·
· · · · ·
··
, · Ii·
· ti:\'
~ndtheCoUegiate~ressSer.vice. Reprintlrigofarticlesorcartoonswithoutthepermismoilof '"',,Ven· oug w~can,,.,eg~ y· never no\Y./0' 0 , : ·: ... weca,n~matc '.ltS_.strellg- '.
'the author and/!'r Tltt xnit!Newswi~ is strictly prohibited.
_. .
. bury boci~es o.r,t t)\~ ~side, ()f tn.e .•_. ;·. J~e()t~~~ev~.I\,t~~at ~1.'.tme: , ; , Lif~ ,i~ fragile,and .we n_tust
Xavier U,niversity is an academic community committed to equal opp0rtunity for au.
ro~d ~ymore, I 's_h~l. ~()Und :It . _1nt,o a pe~s·y~ ry:tpoq: ~a~; th~··.· ' leam; to res~t. 'otn,er',s' h,ves
persons regardless Of age, seX; race, ~eligion, handicap Of national Origin;
amazing. now :some of: tl:iese · smasned. open oo(ly of a 'deer ~fore.·we I know. now .to.·· apL.:.;._ _ ___.;;.__.;;.__.;;.__.;;._ _ _ _ ___.;;.__.;;._..;.__ _ _ _ _ _
rihialshaven't c_nanged. We · on· the side of the road: Itlay> predate our own.·
.
.
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status. o.f A.fro-AmeTtcans i$ stillj?oot .

Is illJQ:s.tit!e.rearing il$·'.Js1..ean at Xavier?·
Tho~gh the Emancipation was the-fact that Mike's skin justanotherstudentonXa~for's ~~estillftghtii:\g~g~nstintiriliDr.MartiliLutherKingsaid,
Proclamation_of1863 stipp6S- tone was much darker than his campus;. In the guard's judg~ · dation •and·. harassment. from "Injustice anY!'here is a _threat
edlyfreed theslaves~ISuggest· own,· ·· - ·
ment Mike "looked suspi-:• whites. ··. · : -· . / · .
to justiceevefY!1here." Iriju&_th~ttoday;in 1992,onthecam- . _ A f~male security offict?r ciousn and did not belmn~ on · ; · The·1~thAmen~ll\erittot~e tice has reared its ugly .head
pui;ofXayierl]nivt?rsity,Afrcr _soonarrived; stopped Mike; Xavier~s campus'. . · .:. .· . ·.· , · _Constitution states,)'All per-, : here at Xavier University.
_. Alnefica~s.a~ sti}lfighting,tc) : and:·~ubsequentlyaverbal ex-'
The real·issuehere is·Afro~ ·sonsoornornaturalizediri the · How can this kind of disfre~:t,it.~m~e~y;es, :!rPlll ·t~~ •.-·c~al,'g~tookplace.Howfronic Ameri~an males are C()n_tinu.:- United States, and subjt?c~-to . gusting .and insensitive beshackles and m1ustices,ofrac- -'<that this guard has confronted - ally harassed due to radst ste: " the jurisdietiori thereof; are havior be effectively changed·
_i$!Jl. ~:- - ·:·'. ~ . - :: '.. . . ·:· :· ·::_Mike-: before, and has preVi- reotyping and myt}ls. :ay the·· citizens of.the UnitEi(l<States . here at Xavier?
,
·. .On. Tuesday, Feb: 11, an o~slydetained him at Campus . virtueofsomeone'~judgern¢nt,· and_ of the State wherein they
Obviously there is J need
AfrO~A~erica_n\ll\~le, .Mil<'e SeciJrityJor an extended pe-. Afro-American males have'.to reside. :No stateshallma_ke or· for greater awareness on' the
Moore;.an·-.~~ployee ·of A~ ri~ of time verifying.his em- account for who.they are;ju~ · . en{orce any'1al,V which' shall_ - part of the- Security. Office
tffywhat they are doiri~ and-. abridge the.•prjvileges.orim~ ··personnel on how to commu_Fo<>d .Services, wa.s walking · ployment for ,the university.munities of Citizens of the nicate with. Afro~A.merican
from the:b_us s~op on-Dana.-. ·-How did:she suddenly not why. _ - - ·.· ·_ .
~y¢n_ue acr<>,ss..'tM- faculty. J'.E!Cog!lizE?hinfno~. Isitthat _. Isthisnotverysimilartothe United St~tes;·nor shall any males._ XavierUriiversity re-·
parking lot ori his way to.\\fof.k · all bla¢ks lookthe 5ame? • '.: . -Vagrancy Laws 'of the 19th_ •statedepriveanyper5on·oflife, quires students to stud yabout
_at-~yiers M~sk.eteer'I~; ,On •>) ,~ppaI"eritly Mike's answer •... century, ·_where slaves .were~ liberty, ·()r: property, witijout s<lcfal injustices; They should
this. ~flicu•ar: day, tl:~e ~a;rd '. :did -not -mee~· 1'er satisfaction' stopped on, th_e .street· and .. due processoflaw; ri()r deny_ to· · als0 require the supportive staff
.·that seesMi}<e:pa~s.by every;;.- •;on F~b;l l;• because .a physical- forced_' t();·show proof: of eril:. . -any perspi:t ~thin its j\)risdic-: -. such_ as·. Campus.. Security to
day_J}\o\ightj,Mike'-le>9I<:~;_a': .¢xchange tookplace iri which· ployll\ent or a statement.from : tiontheequal protection()fthe ,·- takeclassesincillturaldiversity ·_
li~~e-st'lspi~ioui(so::taeccaUeg;~'..·M~k.fwas m.aced andtt~en·}lit<,·their'master proving.that ~e~ -laws." ·. - · _.. • · - -- ·-·--· : ·:· \ --. ··•and· behavior _management.
~C1illP~s·se¢urity. }:>''::/ Y. 2'•:-)•:ov~J";:. the :heaj:i wi_th ',aft· uo-_. had given 'perinii;sioll '.for the . '. It_ appears to_ me -Cain pus )<a vier offers exC:fi?llel\t classes
<O.Whfdid_tlj_e gu~rd caRSf')'kno~.n·· ()bjectby. the.'•guard ...· sla_vetostepoffhisproperty:Jf: · ··5ecurity in this situation -did -. iJ\·bothsubjects;-_:. ·
curity? :: .· Because:.Mik.e.' was,;~:; Thi$ situation got out of ha rid, the slave .could not do so/ he ,not allow Miki;? Moore his Civil . · ··•-:Ari the wake of Black History
~rm~?· B~~use h~_~a,s ~au5J :_, ~~~;·exc~s.si'-'.~/l\o~. tO•fue_~.tioil · ·--wa~ arrested f<>.r vagrancy a~j:i _•. ~g~t}9 ~R ~q:)li~;jo}>~witho~t __ Month, t~is~trocjtyhas scar;e<l
11\g some·typeofq1s~rbance?y:unneces5Clry;force:wasusecL was·•thenat:the mercy of the_. ·-first giving.some.sworn ,aff1- my·._ opm10n of . Xavier
No! This_g1,lard c_alled security ' Woµld this ha:V~·happened : white' man; ' ' ' '
'. '-. ' davitofhisemployrrient status University's race relatior's;
because'ap'pare~tly:'whafhe · :tO-a white male? 'NO!. He ,
:Life has~otchanged·inuch. atXavier~ .. his WORD was not
. . ~-Carmen B, Hull; sophomore-·
'foiihd suspicious-abO-tiFMike -would have been looked at as· In .1992 Afro~American males · good enough~--.

<·- · _

<

SanCtiQns ·of .Japanese pijoducts will
~1ul -J~p~neSe c~ti(!ism of America ··

'

- The United '·States of · is to itself; Without-this "free homogeneity, with their grand - our elite~tirs our people int~ a
'America is·· in an economic : -market"; that ~onomists and.· educaticm~l:sy~~em; an~ t~9_eir, nationalist -~renzy of ."Buy .
mes5; \Everyone \Vho•is half~ ultra capitaii~ts (ari:elite.pro> ·fine :work ethic! ·These are' a.· American" not out of national.
· wayobservarit(roughlyathird t'ecting>their self-interest), ~pletnathavepreyedon the pride }>ut out ofself:'.serying
of Xavier's .campus) is well· crave, combined withthesud- weaknes5 of others; seizing greed. I-Jowever, .we are reaware of-that fact.-" Many .. •den additionalexperise oVa opportimity,tfuough devious·. placingAmericansleazeswith
Americans are calling for trade. · defense budget(asid~ from the ·deceptions, ruses, and schemes. Ja pariese Warfords,· Wa,rl_ords
sanctions against our economic ·. limited number of troops and .• T}'\ey areA•zo111bie;-like people W.hieh threaten to. alte·rcour
oppress0rs, the.Japanese;_ -, equipment they"currently :driven by one desire, to~ serve people foan ethjc that denies
. _ •Itiis ll\Y' opinfori>t~at -we . maintain), the. mighty Japa- their elite (the Emperor, how. t}leiriqividual; where only the ·
corporation.is king: . . .
shouldfollow_thefeelingofthe . nese;withtheirincessant\V,<'>~k :: th,e.C~rp<>ration). .. . . ; ..,
· American_Cpeople a·nd·shut , ethic>woula be swarilped; --- .Having take1l t}\efapanand . - _ .l;'(or one, prefer to live in
them out. rroin ·our markets. thrown into economic hard . the Asia~Pticific clasi;'here ·at -- the only ·nation 'on .the plane.t
· ._.• Additfonally, we should su5-" times, and, q~ite hop~fully, )<avier,I~aveleam~ how t~eir capableo~s,ubsistentexistence.
-pe_nd al~' military d.~fense:pr~· - destroyed as a world power. · government - collides-. w1 t'1 Isolationisrri!- Hardly, -w,hen
tectiori, all defense ,contracts, .-.- I' ain one American'.who is' business to'·attack, the world peopl~ froril allover the pl,anet
·and other such obligations to ·_>tired· of being: told .that his -eeonorilically; where it• failed,. str(?am here.to_ begin a new Hfe.
theJaparieSe~;, ,';:, - :•''•;;'. ; : ' 'country is inferior;' that his militarily; >they are the inost 'We are expc)seq to mor~ cul~
. - Why, might you ask; should . ·fellow· Americans are lazy,.far. succes5fullyplanned ecoriom.Y _ tU,res a.lld racesofhumans·than
'' we do this? Thisgoveinmen~. -.fromambitious;<!nd incapable··,' the world _has ever seeri,; and . : any na_t~on on the planet; Jam
should :initiate 'sanctions.:to '.:of produdnggoodswithc,are. thatisduetotheirctiltura,ldrive 'pro~d oft~a~ tact and do_ not
stimulate _the - .,domestic; 'Iaminsultedd~ply~hentolci . to.serve the:Warlord. (SOny, .. believethati;everingeconomic
. eeonomyandtO:_elin\inatethe . ofhow-Americaris are:mon~~, Nissan,·etc.); _ -.. ·.
. .
subjugationtotheJapaJ\esewill
·. upst~t Japil~ese as a ,worl~-- _grelized allddil:ut'ed be¢41Jse_ . · - I say westkkit tO theseiin-. i5olateusfrom t~eplanet· ·
poW,er/influ¢n~e ba~ed on·. ofourmiiltkulturalistforma- perious bastards~, No longer ._ -_Go'd. Ble~s Am,~rka and
their crooked econormc prac- tion; -how Ain~rican produ~~ should we tolerate tl\e-_einbar~ · -- throw the burns_ out !!!!
. ':
' '
'.'. tion is hampered bl'Cause, e>t rassmenlrif their lectures-and'
. -. ' . '
,
- ti~;he. United< States .of minorities in th~.workplac~. · · in·sults.;_Grarited,thereis;_su~· .. . ~Jeff M.iiler; _, .
Americaisanevenlargermar~_ ,· •-lhavehaditwith_theJapa-' stant~alcorparatenli~manage:.··. 'seriwr •' ' '
·- ket to theJapanese than Japan nese boasting of t~eir' r"cial - 11\e~fin thi~ coun~f}'; grantOO., _._
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By Emmett Prosser .. ·

The Xavier Newswire

watch when
. shots · were
fired. They
seemed to be
.complacent
· ratherthanagg·.r ,e·s s iv e
·against · a· 9e'.· fense that althe
:·lowed
, Muskies .to
; sco~e 98 points
dive weeks
,.ago:,.
: : . "w_e. were
. spectating too
, much,'~ said
·Gillen. "We·
:, Were• not· ag, gi'essiveinour,, rebmmding."
,':.Butler out. reoounded. x, '
· 24".il~;~md:led
34-21 at half- ·

After six consecutive seasons in the NCAA touniament,
Xavier will be watching the
show in front of their television sets this week. '
XavierlosttoButler78-61 in.
the Midwestern Collegiate
Conference (MCC) tournament
semifinals, erasing any chance
of a seventh consecutiveNCANbid.·
.
Xhad a few things going for
them going info the contest.
They were playing in Cincinnati, they had a 15-1 record in
previous MCC post-season
play and they didn't have to
. deal with the myth that it's
very hard. to .defeat the same
team three times in one year.
(XU and the Bulldogs split
during the regular seaS<>n.)
.But none of that seemed to
matter. Butler ·.took control ·
. Xavier tried
. , ·
··
· ··.. . . Photo by Ellen Biid :: to·mak~ few
early an<,1 never fooked back.
BU tooka6:-0leadand went on ·. XaVie;'s Maurice Brtinifey,'go~ airborne for a'· .: ·.·runs·~ at:' the
an-U-4 ru~ to ~tart the ~a~e.. rebound croerButler's'ftlfichael Wilson.
· · Bulldogsmthe
·second half,
The Muskies nussed their first.
·
two shots and were never able
to get into any kind of ah offensiverhythm. Theyshot28%
in the first half..
~'We were a l~ttle. tight, nervous a.nd tentative/' . Xavier

a

. '''.'
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'

'
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five rebOunds), freshman Lynn
The season, however, isn't a
senior Sheryl . d.isappointinent, as tlie team
. frompage6
Krmpotich had memorable . improvedfo19~10froma14-13
games. Bihn scored 12 points · record a year ago~
who scored six·of he~ game- andgrabbedeightooards. She
"This team has been the
high 16 points in jusf over a was named to MCC All-Tour- most unified ofany team since
minute with 2:28 remaining to nainent .Team along with· I'vebeenatXavier,"Krinpotich
Madsen, Butler's Julie ·said. 'We overcame a lot of.
giveNDa53-:46lead. ·
.Ehlen said, "Give Notre · VonDielingen arid Notre adversity,with Nicole's (Like)
Dame · credi(. they w:on the . Dame's Sherry Orlosky and knee and Carol's hand."
. -game· and Margaret Nowlin~ Nowlin (Most .: Valuable·
··"I'm proud o( what we did
made the big bask~ts down the Player).
··
·
this season because we accomKrmpotich scored nine plished a lot," Ehle.n said.
. stretch." ·
·
. .Al though, Xavier had - points, including .her 1,000th '.'Next season I. think.we'll be a .
. trouble scoring in the post ·career point With' 8:15 left in better team because ofthis ex(center Janet Haneberg was the game. Shefiriished her col- perience .. We expect to cononly 1-7 from the· fie~d wHh. legiatecareerwith1,003points. tinue our success."
·

~WOMEN,

Bih~ . and

swim teams competed in the
. Midwestern Collegiate ·con. ference (MCC) Championships Feb. 27-29 at Notre
Dame.· .. :···
The men placed third of .
· ~xaVier's! rlfle team once ·five teams~. while the women .
agairi'has finished among the. finished fourth of four.
best in the nation. · · . .. · :•Xavier's baseball team
· The. team ended its. season completed a 5outhem road
r<mk~d. fifth,nationaHy ·.fol- •trip last week~ going 1-6. On
lowing the NCkA Tourna~ Monday, the Muskies lost a
merit March 5-7 at Murray · 6-5 decision to Ha.nover in 10
State (Ky) University. They. innings. Their .record curplaced fifth out of eight teams .rently stands afl-16.
•Complete coverage for
competing. . .
•Also in tournament ac- these sports will }?e included
tion, the .men's and ·women's . in next week's issue ..

SPRING
·eREAK.
CQNilNUES
.

I

..

,,·

,•"'

·.·.,.

Soph~ores; it's not too late t;o get invoivedin ROTC. If you think you would .
. - · '.

like to take .the challenge1.co!Jtact.. Capt; Dave McFarland.
.

'

.

.

at 7,45-~6."6; ·
.

'

~-·

_· ·: ·:

: . - ,:,
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·~ecrea.titjfi.3,lsp()tts,

aepartm.ej)tnotes .

. . ; .r:xa~er <:rew is~P<>nsor- :. · ·...Spring Breakaway VII
ing a "Night at the Races" this. · s1gn-up.sareo~n. En~ forms
Sa~r~ay~ March 21 in the Ar~ · are available m the 0 Connor
mory; Admissionis$7;$4 with ~ports Cent~r (OSC).
..
.·
XUID. ·
·
The mandatory .captain's
Place your bets on 10 horse meetin~ is Thurs., -~Pril 2 at
.races which will be projected. .3 p.m,. m th~ osc classs~0?!11· ..
on a large screen. · Pmvided . ~s years week of.<1CtiV1ties ·
withadmissionpricearedririlc 1~~ludes several new a~d ex. tickets and snacks. .
. . citing events. For more mfor-· ·
.Doors open at ~ p.m. Races . lnatl,ori, call Tod~~Oi . . ·.
begin at 8 p.m. ~Doors close at
. •The Rec.r~abo~al. SJJ:Or.ts
midnight.
·
Department is accepting ap. •The Second Annual Rob pli~ationsforas~~er)eague . ··
Seiber Memorial· Golf Outing ·a551st~t and offlc1al.s.. .. . .
willbeheld.atHickoryWoods . ·; .Assistant !esi;>on~1b1M1~s.
.Golf Course on May 2. Regis- 1~c::lµdecoo~d.m~hon, superV1tration. fee is $10 per student ' smn and off1c1ating of softball,
and $25 per non-student. .
basketball all~ vol!ey~alL
Included with the fee is '
leagues for Xa-yier_ Umver1sty .·
·A· 18.h.01 0f.. If
and .commumty, Must b.e
.
es go
avrulableduringmajorityofthe
B. G?lf cart
activity perio:ds. . . .•
:•.
.c. Dinner
Pay is $8/game officiated· ·
D. Awards
and $5/hour for other duties.· .
. Entry forms will. be avail- ·.. Officials' responsibilties in-..·
able Ap,_ril 2. For more iruor~ chide officiating.s0ftball, ba~
mation, call Elaine Todaro at ketoolfand volleyoall leag\lE!s.
X2856.
··
· ·
. Pay is $8 per game.·: "
:
•Today· is the last day to. . S~rtingdate is May lL
.
_en.ter for the Free T~ow . · · For more information, call ·
Tournament..·. . . . ·
.. Todaro atX2856.
·
.·. . ·The foumey ·takes p~ace
compiled by Elaine Todaro, assisFri;, Mm·~~ 20 fro~,~5:30 p.~;· · tant director of Recreational Sports. ·

Place:'··

NOWAV~IElaRBllli&Dat.··.·. · .
aVIEa·l.JNllEllSlW~mheskne gr~t piz~you've

. ·. on~y"beeri·.~ble to catrfOut.~S.,.:NQWre'(l~yJor/4eliv~Iy:;Q.nyot.1rcantpµs · .

···Call us·.for Fi\ST,"FRE~·Q~t•it··•· . · • · •· ·
.<
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1-14~\Large ·Pizza,·

. . • lT6ppb1g

LENT SPECIAL.

·. . l ·Large Che~se ·Pizza .

.· 2~14".Larg~;~izza,~, : .·.·.

· tToppiJ'lgliD.:Ea~lt·.
• •

,

·'·.

:-

':$5.95.

.· $5.95·'

. •• Coupon expires 3/31/92. .·.

· .. ,·Coupon expires 3/31/92. .·
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'Article 99'hints at horrible troths of V.A. Hospitals
theminbathrooms,etc .. Inone
'Dlis film raises s0me.very
such case,· they cla.im to oper:
· seryous issues.· The primary
The Xavier Newswire
ate on a man.for a supposedly . .
concemsoftheofficialsin "Ar. .
.
minor problem~ while they a.re
tide 99" are paperwork and
Seeing "Article 99" was a · really giVing him open heart
cutting costs in any way posvery enlightening expenence. surgery. · Liotta's response
sible, especially at the expense
·. Iamembarrassedtoadmitthat . whenquestioned: "Well, What
of the patients.
.
Iknewvirtuallynothingabout the hell? We've got him cu.t
ThenursesandadministraV..A. hospitals and theircondi-. open, he's laying here, we·
tiveofficialslookupondoctors
as almost . subhuman, as
tions prior to seeing this film .. 'might as well fix everything!".
It sheds doubt on- the system By using these unorthod.ox
trouble-makers, when in fact
·and things that the Veterans means, they save many lives.
they are ·the ones who are re. Administration· would prop- ·. ·
ally carrying .out the purpose
· ably rather not· have quesof the institution: to help the
tioned. ·
·
sick.
· The story concerns Peter .
·: Thisfilm'issuretoraisesome
. Morgan, played: by Kiefer ·
. eyebrows,butthatisnecessary
·SutheTland, a young and inex- ·
.
. ..
.
. .
.
. · file photo to bring to the attention to the
perienc~d doctor who.comes . Sutherland's role is more . Left to right:. Forest. Whitaker, Kiefer Suth.erland_, Ray Liotta .
public the conditions of these
t~ the V.A. hospital. · He en- . impressive in this picture than
.
·
hbspitalsand the real treatment
· ·
of our veterans~ yet it is maincounters a -group of .doctors, in previous roles, he proves his
.
.
.
. · ·. · ·· . · .. · · . ·
·. - led by Ray Liotta, .who spe- acting iibilities, .making the .' seduction scene. with Lio!ta.: ·Whitakeram~unttoli~tlemore·. stream enough to hit a big au. · c.ialize in brea~ing the:s,trictly . naive :doctor completeiy cori- ~oth actors have exactly the · than call\eos m w~t 1s mea~t . dience and };>ring the message.
. erifOrced rules of the Adinin..: . vinCing> '.' '· ..: . _: . · ~·· , · ·
. nght tc>nes· to make the sce.ne · . to be an ensemble piece. Their home.
..
·..istratiori. We learn that patients
Liotta has'a great mariiclevel .both bel!evaple and hilarious,. characters had.the potential to .
The writers of Article 99"
. are,:ofteri repeatedly turned ofe~ergy,whichgivest~efilm· .' Jhav:onlyone.critidsm()f. ~ inte~es~ing/put they ~ere .should be praised for creating ..
'down because their, ailments • jts. pace:.>:c011e of.the big:sur- ~Ile .1!10~1e. I~ has a. ~onderf1;1l given 011ly~a:han~ful o~ hnes. daring; brave doctors· with ·a·
are not-"certifiedi~:as'treatable prises is . Kathy: Baker; who ~cast, w.1th ~I! Wallach a~ a dy- . ·The quas1-rel~ttonsh1p _be:- ' commitmenttomedicine. They
. by the hospi~af; This'gfoup.of ·play~ the' sfraight-lciced ·psy~,, :·ingp~tient,·an~John Mahoney ..twet?tf S1:1therland . and . liveo.tittheirHippocraticoaths
doctors 'fights .thE; sys.tem.by . chiatrisf whose.ts involved in a~ th.e_ s~hetruJ\g head of tl1e ~~ompson, 1s never qmte be- .to the fullest degre'e-siinply
. treating· patients for ·false breaking the· rules with'. the : hospital; buUhe roles pl~yed :- heva.bl.e:b¢ca~.se the Thomp- helping the sick.
~edkal ·conditions, ·hiding .. others. Watch (or her _in the .by; Lea Thompson· a,nd Fon~st · son character. is so flat:..
By Drew Shannon

I
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·.By Molly A])onnello~ ·

. The Xavier NeriJswire
·· ·
··· .
.:J'We're sweet; m~a~, funny, ...
·rock.in' ,:Colky; jazzy and we like ·
. to expose stereotypes, 5ays Jeff; ..
HeiskellofTheJudyBats. And .
. you can get all of this for only "
.$5atBOgarts.Withyour)(avier .

.. ·ID.

·. ..• . .

. ..

.·... .. 'f1leJudyBats, whotaketheii:
· · ·name. from .the ·bat-:-wielding ·
. . :1?uppets. in the Punch }I: Judy .
· ..sho~, ·a.re. cul'J'.ently/t()urirg,
. pi:omopng ·their· new~· album: . ·
;_.· "oown In The: Shacks..Where•
the sa:tellite Dishes' Grow." · ·
..... -·~ J'.he. album: \yas ·p~od\iced. -------.·..;..-.-..---.- - - " " - - " - - - - - - - - - - - -.
.)>Y .~c~ard G()t~~hi'er~· who5e. ters ~ere writing and.playing. ,
credits include. such Ne~ York ·. folk songs when they began by Heiskell as "extremely per. born acts as,Blondi~ and The <hearing what Heiskell' de~ . S.Onafandatitobiographical:Its~ ,
Ramones. However,Gottehrer:·. sCribesas"thrashsounds~'from . stories from our lives, with a
s~ayed fiom;hisforte'to assist. 'musicia~spracticingnextdoor: : point of view that .anyone.
. tl\is Kn~xv~l~e, . Teru1essee- · · : · /After.i:signing a deal l\_'ith. who's ever felt a little bit dif-'
. . ·.
based band:: " · .. · · .. · ·· · " Sife Records in early.1991, the · ferent can relate to."
· V,oc(i~ist I;IeiskelL~rid &1i7 Judy~atsembarked upon th.E!ir : :. · T~e JudyBats will be. at
. · taristEdWiritersremeJ1lberfhe· '.'fir~sf:tour, covering Nort.h Bogarts this Saturday, March.:·
the band when ·America. Rehirning from.the . 21:Ticketsare$'?.50or$850on: .
.:early days
·.. the met as neighbors on the road/the oalld ,immediately .. the day of the show.. · Xavier>
.. campus of the Universit}' of begari planning '.for the new · students will receive $2.SO'off
Tennessee .. Heiskell and Win- ·albuin,cutting_a 17songdemo.. · . "Vith their college ID.··

of

·.-.

..

.
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.In ~earc~ ·of: fat
It's Sprlngtime and music is in the air. And that brings out:
thebestofXavier'sMusicDepartment. On March 19,at8p.m.
in the University Center Theater, music major_ Christy.Jone~.
present her senior piano recital. .
' .
:'
. · Ever since Christy was six years olp, she loved to play the
piano. She enjoyed it so much that s.he n.'ad~ it her life's
ambition .. Not only is she talented in the instrumental area,
Christy also enjoys singing in theXavier UriiversityCon~ert
Chior.·Ms.Jonesiscurrentlyauditioningforgraduate5chools.
for thefufure; Christy sees herself teaching piano. . : . ..
. In Jones' spring recital, she is playing selected pieces from
&ch, Beethoven, Ginastera and a handful of ol;her
composers. '
·,
.
·, ·,
' •. . .
. .
Christy Jones is taught under the direction of Kaleel Skeirik.
Playing con~emporary piano is Chnsty's favorite ~tyle. · · ·

will

varied

·y
.·

ou"wont to know, we wont to
. know: What becomes of · . · .·
..
· "liposuctioned. fot? Lost year more
than 100,000 Americans hod lot 'sucked· ·
frorri their', bodies t.hrougb. ~iny tubes, Plastic
to 25 cubic centimeie'rs
' surgeons remove'
of lot fro,'.,, the:o~~roge~fote, l 00 to BOQ cc
' frorii' the overo"ge"stomoch, and 'so to 400 '
·cc from the· overage· buttocks.: This means
the United. Stoles hcis,'very roughly, 27
.mlllioh cc of surplus fcii~bout 5 l ,000
. i>Ourids.::.,10 ploy with. ea.ch year. Are we
using.it wisely?
"
·
·
.

"red bogs," ~ommonly.used for.infectious
waste~. Th~ bogs ore 'disposed of by private
-sanitation services, ond, occoiding to.
alarmed gorb'agemen, som_e er:id up in our
' landfills ond waterways. "'

·

'0

physical deformities. Plastic surgeons don't
flesh out M_ory Tyler Moore_with excess ..
Shelley Winiers (fat con_ solely be d?noted
' only from· one id~nticol ~in to another-'
. tho~gh this procedure hos yet to be .
" . : performed), but they might .well toke 300 cc
, a't'lot from your buttocks and squirfS'cc of it·
under your eyes"to fill the bogs and smooth
the wrinkles. .
·
·
·

0

As it:turn~ out, the gelatino~s; Crisco-·li~e·
goo winds up' in three ploces:.Twci-thirds of ·
all lipectomies ore performed in .hospitals; '. " ·
•' ',
. : ~thcit fot}i sent, to a pathology '1oborotor}-, .
' where. te~hnicions ex~mirie it for •
irregulo~ities. Hospital loi'.,;.;ight ther:i be'.·
'incinercited ~; ciuto~lcived~steomed at high
pressure:.-<Jnd.thus end up, atomized; in our.(.
lungs'..·:·.· ··
·
·
·
· ·

.

'.

'

'

~

. ··· The other'third of liPa'suctioned fat is
\ · . <,·.· remoV~d in PhysiCiclr1S'· '~ffites·.- Whil_e·s:~rit~- ·
doctors may ditch the fat wiih ,their iegulo( '
garbage (Dogs and raccoons, corne:on .. ' ... · ..
down!), the mo~e scrupulous ploc;e the ~at in' '

So~e foi is ~ctuolli us~d to ~ontour smoll .
0

: . '" ·

··Using lot io'enlorge you·r:br~o.sts is-'not
.. · '· recommended,be~ouse."one~tbiid of ~II
. re.:Y,cl~d fat' celhi die o~d cqngeal.inio_ ·
. ; unsightly lumps. The rllDSI successful second
: homes for liposuctioned ·fot"are.ihe cheeks,
"'' ·.
.
~ .
.
. . ' .
. :.,
•"' . "the nose; frown lines_ cirid depr~ssed scars.
'.

~·
~

"'~"'

"'•;:::
:::

-

~. ·~
.

·~

·:·.~,--. :>s~~ -~-~I~;~ .ve-~ ~m~i-i' ·P:~ce:ntC.Qe 9f. t~.e .·

· ·s 1,060 pounds 9~es back into people;s
. ,. . . bodies. This meo~s that each year oboui
50;000 pounds of ~ast-off Ameri~onfot ore.
:.:·: . g~in~ to. ~oste ..- >.' ~·'

PHYSICS AT tJo.·
An intensive summer program-June 16, 1992::._Au~ust 1, 1,992

·.A full-year collegephysics cours~ 1 ·induding l~ooratories, in 7 weeks.
•·Ideally suited for pre-medical and other life science college students.
e Appropriate for most academ.ic majors.
•Housing avai.lable.
• ·
·
• Make your plans n·ow.

11

Call the

.The Universitj/of ])a'ytdn

Department of Physics·
(513) 229-2311 ' .. ''

· 300 College Park• .
Dayton, Ohio 4S469~2314 .

~s~•-~s~:f
.?OPE~~~~D~~7,{_~~1P.M:
.•

.:

>

·.Daily Luncheon SpeCials
·

IncludingVeie~ables,

.· · · ·
.•. •

i

. Nationally' known for its wispy thin pancakes; ... ·
' fluffy three~egg orridett,es, creative sandwjqhes~'
homemade chee'secake, and much~ O:mch more!:'
.

''
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4381 Reading Rd. (betwee~ Tennessee Ave; &victocyParkway)
·. CincinnatiMagazine's
·
.
.1984 BestHreakfas(Award,
.
.
.
'

· Minutes fr~in Xavier University, R~sonable-pricesi · · · .···
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.. 3400·HouSE
· · 3400 ORMOND

.. CINCINNATi/Ot'.110 ..

.A.

iuperb craft and gi~ shop iu" ·
.
·. ~ minue.I from UC; '!'. 3400
· . HOUSE on Ormond CJ'Mftue. .
. .Onnond ii.that Orie Way ~that. '
· ilar1s ocrou from UNO'S, at the ~ ·
·• branch libraiy on .LudloW and runa · · · ·
· ~pmt!Mti~plfim
· ··
' branch; · 3A()O.
II two doon
. poll the Post Offiai; YoU'l.alao find .
-• agrwatN.wEngkr.d~ . . . ~.

- CorMr filled with maple l}'NP .- .
·.. candi•
and. odMir
delicOci.;
. ' .Q19C1 Verlniri
... . ·. . . ' · .

Student
· .·.Government

· Association.· . _:.

Executive
Ticket D~bate
Monday,
... Ma~ch. 23,. 2:30. p.~.
'

Get the Facts.

'

••
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All announcements for the
weekly Calendar must be
sent' to The Xavier Newswire
office on Ledgewood Ave. by
5 p.m. Friday, prior to
publication. Please direct·
mail to Gary Wahoff, Calendar editor. Be sure to include
name and phone nur:nbe~.

March.

.18

Visit the office of
International
. .
·· · Student Services at
the Romero Center today for
the weekly International
Coffee. Hour. Enjoy the rich
taste of coffees from all over
thewortd.
''Vegout" with Peace and
Justice at the Dorothy Day
House. This .vegetarian
meal,. produced by students,
. takes place at 5:30 p.m. every .
Wednesday. Everyone is
welcome and encouraged to ·
attend.
Get into the fun. Sign up for
that ever-popular sport with·.
a great Xavier ihtramural
tradition, innertube water
polo. Give it a try, it will be a
splash!

.
20

The .Music Departat 7 p.m. and p0st 'time is 8
ment sponsors the
o'clock. The·admissioriprice of $7.00 per person ($4.00
Instrumental ~ .
with XUID) gets you in the
Ensembles Concert featuring
the Brass Choir, under the
door, drink tickets, snacks
and a fun-_filled evening of ·
direction of Norm Parr, the
Chamber Orchestra, Dale
revelry with your· group of ·
Swisher, Director~ and the
friends. Tickets are available
Woodwind Ensemble; ·
in-advance or at the door.
directed by Holly. Horn- . , ~ . · For ticket-information, call
Benza. The time is 8 p.m. the
745-2856 or 677-6947.
·
· · · · ··
place is the Theatre, and you
know the date. If you like
· ''Coffee Brake," 9-11:45 a.m.
good music, this is a must
Today is African-American
see!!
.
.
. Visitation Day.
... .

.

J\mnesty Int~mational has a
meeting today at the Dorothy·
Day House ar3 p.m. Skip on
over and see wha~ this gr9tip
is all about. You never know,
you may just save. a life.

. ,2
2

Today is the Thiid
Sunday of Leqt._
- . . Stop and reflect: .
upon' the events of the past:
week

A Career Forum aoout .
Careers
in.Sports Manage7 ,.
Join the Xavier Cre~ Team as
ment :-vm be from 5:30~7 p.rn.
they host' their first annual .
in the 0'.Connor Sports .
"Night at the Races." This
Gymnasium. All are ·.
Center
event, to be held in. the
· welcome to attend: ·
·
Armory, brings the atmo-· · ·
sphere of horse racing
A "Five-on Five Cultural _
indoors 'as you wager on
your favorite filly as they run Experience" is held starting
for the roses. The doors open today and running through

CLASSIFIEDS

,19

The Pre-Law ·
Socie.ty h.olds a
· .
meeting tn the ·
Help \Vantecl
Ohio/Kentucky Room·.. Oil .
'the agenda are: Elections for.
next year's officer5, LSAT
LIFEGUARDS WANTED: FOr
e:Xam preparation strategies,
small private club: Memorial ..
Day through Labor Day. ·Full
. a review of the Law School
Application process, and the . qitalif~cations required· and·
distribution of 1992 LSAT-· ·
previous experience es5ential.
. packets.
· ..
.· . Over 18-years-old. · · $4.25 per •
. hour plus bonus if full seas0n
is con.:\pleted. Please send re. Come out to the Theatre at 8
p;m. to see Christina Jpnes as .. sumetoTheGleridaleLyceum,
she performs her senior
'.865 ·Congress· Avenue, Glen- .
dale, O~io · 45246. '.
·
.recital on the piano.
Adult Student Council.
meeting, 6-7 p.m. in Com-.
·muter Lounge..
·
Co-Dependence Anonymous·
has a meeting in the Student

•EXTRA INCOME '92 • ·
Earn $200-$500 weekly mailing 1992 travel brochures. ·For
more information Send an ad-

Help Wanted

March 30. This week of .
.
examining racial attihides : · ·
and developing a greater
. understanding and appreciation of different cultures is a
great experience. This .
program is designed to fit .
into your regular schedule as
much as possible. A nianda-.
tory Orientation Meeting· is
. to'day from 3:30-4:30 p.m: at
J7inn Lodge. Regi.ster in ·.
Advance By calling Debora
.Jones at-745-3181 or Mary ·
Schoen at 745-3046.
Find out what your fellow
sWdents are interested in at
. Xavier; Come
the SGA . .
Executive Ticket debate so .
you canbe an'informed voter ·
in·the upc()~ng election: ·

see

"Vegout" today ~ith Peace
and Justice at 5:30 p.m. in' the
Dorothy Day House. All are
invited.

CLASSIFIEDS
Help Wanted

For Rent

